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deUriuinktioQ •{' the Police Magintrato on the

ieU of the oan, the Oovernnirnt uf the United

ftatea cRnnot fail. I think, to discern the deter-

linktion of the Queen'* Repreeentative and Her
llbordinate offlcera fuithrully and honorably to

irry out the Treaty entered into between the
jwpeotive UovernmeutR of the United States and
Ireat Uritain ; and the preseut docii*iun. the re-

kilt uf ny own Judicial conviction!, bein|i(, I be-

|leve, in conformity with the legal authorttiea of

ho United Htatei, individually I miicht hope it

vould flommend itnelf to the United States Gov-
^rnmant ; but whomiuevcr it may please or dis-

please must be to me, judicially, a matter of in-

liffernnon. The only duty I have to discharge is

) my Sovereign, to the people of this Province,

(qiJ to my own conscience. That duty is, fsitb-

iillyi to ths best of my humble abilities, impar-

lially. to deolars tlie Law as I believe it to be,

vholly regardless of consequences.

Tbidl MTC honestly endeaTorodto do, and tha

result of my Judgment is, that for the reasons set

forth, the prooeedings befora me. and tha "warrant
of commitment, returned to me by tha Sheriff of

the City and County of Haint Johh. do not justify

the detention in custody of the prisoners, whose
imprisonment I therefore decUra illegal ; and I

do by this my order require the immediate dia-

oharge fVom prison of tha said David Collins,

James McKinney and Linus Seely, under the
said warrant and commitment ; and as it appears
to -,ne that the SherilT of the CitT and County of
Saint John, the keeper of the Jail of the said City
and County, acted upon the warrant or commit-
ment of the said H. T. Gilbert, according to the
requirements of the same, without malioe or evil

intent, I do, by virtue of the power conferred on
me by the Act of Assembly, exempt tha said keep
er of the aaid Jail from all civil suits which may
be broufrht against him for or by reaaon of having
acted CB the said wanant or commitaoeat.
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